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,,,1 am ln yout
midst. . . "

"I am in your midst and ye cannot see
me; but the day soon cometh that ye shall
see me and know that I am ...

Therefore, be ye strong from hence-
forth; fear not ... I have heard yourprayers
... and am no respecter of persons.

... I have made the earth rich, and
behold it is my footstool, wherefore, again
I will stand upon it... for I will be your
king and watch over you.

Behold I have given unto you my
gospel, and this is the gospel which I have
given unto you -- that I came into the world
to do the will of my Father, because my
Father sent me.

And my Father sent me that I might be
lifted up upon the cross, that I might draw
all men unto me .. .

Wherefore, hear my voice and follow
me, and you shall be a free people, and ye
shall have no laws but my laws when I
come, for I am your lawgiver, and what
can stay my hand? 

, i":r: ;;
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NEVS

Ilaisaane Lstu (romTonta ha3 becn working for the Center

for eleven years. "It's fun working with theTahitian' Fiiian'
and Samoar mama6!"

NOTICE Introducing

"MahaTo" to the "Mamas"

Tsurua Mariterangi ftom Tahiti ha3 heen workirg wirh thc
cetrter for nine years. "I feel younger workina here in thc
Center becauB€ I gel to meet every studerlthatwoik for the
night show. I rlcat them as my own kid8."

Employees shoutd note that the
Security Department has been in_

structed to check the identif ication of
employees entering and leaving the
Center pl€mises.

In addition. Secudty Pelsonnel
must also check packages and large
containers entering or leavi4 the

srounds. This includes prepared or
unprepared foodstuffs where mer-
chandise is beillg taken fmm the
Center it is necessarythat thereceipt
showing payment accompary the
a icle.

Employees arc asked to cooper_

ate with Security pemonnel as they
fulfil this assignmert.

Lake City, Utah; he attended Granite
Hi8h School therc and enrolled at the
university of utah in 19s2. Elder
Pinnock was both student body Prcs-
ident of his hish school and of the
University of Utah. His collese car-
eer was intenupted when he was
called to serve as a missionaryforthe
Church. ln 1958 he sraduated from
the Uflive$iay oI Utah and was co-
inmissioned an officer in the U.S

He is president of the Deseret
Foundation of the LDS Hospital, a

committee chairman Ior the Salt
Lake Chamber olCommerce and ore
of the founders and boad nembers
of Lelon of Califouia Elder Pinnock
has servedthe Churchas amembel of
a mission presidency, stake hiSh
councilman, bishop, Regional Rep'
resentative, mission president, and
member of vadous Chumh commitl
ees until his caling.

He is marriedto the fomer Anne
Hawkins.of North Hollt'wood, Cal-
ifoulia. They have six children.

Elder

Apsrson'sabilityto forgive i! itr
proportion to thc grealness of his
soul. Lirtle men cannot forgivs.

Hugh W. Pinnock
Elder Hush W. Pinnockwas call-

ed to be a member ofthe Ftut QuoF
um ot the Seventy of the Chuch on
October 1, 1S77.

Born lanuarv 15, 1934 in Salt
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tsirst Presidency Issues Easter Message

"At this Easter season, we declareio all that ]esus Chdst is'the way, the
lruth, and the IiIe.' Through His death aDd resurrection we are Siven life

"Since the Lord's mortal ministry, many have despised and rejected
Him. Many have been ignorant of the price He paid for all mankind with
His aionementi and many, even knowins of His sacrifice, have chosen to
disreBard it. Manyhave never known the joy of repentance, made possible
ihrouSh His atonementi nor have they known the p eace of heart that comes
to ihose who believe in His reEuuection.

"We repeat the words of an aniient prophet: 'Seek ye the Lod white he
may be found, call ye upon him while he is near:

"'Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrishteous man his
thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and he wilt have mercy upon
himl and to our God, for he will abundantly padon.'{I3aiah 5516-7)

"We urse all people to searchthe Saviot's life forhuths that will8uide
and give meaning to their own lives. And especially as we commemorate
His sreat silts to us, we urse all to follow His example, that they mavbe
able to enjoy the abundant blessings of God."

The First Presid€ncy
Easter, 1982

Excerpts From
President Tanner:

To witness to his Apostles the
reality and nature of his rcsunection.
the Lord appeared unto them and
said, "Behold my hands andmYfeet,
that it isI myself: handleme, andsee;
for a spirit hath not flesh and bones,
as ye see me have

"And when he had thus spoken,
he shewed them his hands and his
feet.

"And while they yet believed not
lor joy, and wondercd, he said unto
tLem, Have ye here any meat?

"A they save him piece of a

\oiled fish, and of an honeycomb.
. 'tAnd he took it and did eat beIorc

them.
"And he said unto them. These

are lhe words which I spake unto
you, while Iwas yetwithYou, that all
thinss must be fuiJilled, which were
mitten in the law of Moses, and in
thepmphets, and in thepsalms, con-

"Then opened he their unddF
standins, that they miSht und€rstand
the scdptures,

"And said unto them, Thus it i3
Mitten. and thus it behoved Christ to
suffer, and to rise from the dead the
thtud day:

"And that repentarce and remiss-
ion of sins shouid be preached in his
name among all nations, beginning at
Ierusalem."

Lnke 24139-47

7j
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EDITORIAL

Happy
Birthday!

Casde Boon Apdlg
Apdl Kaina 9
LeiisoSa Tapuoa I
Polua Tanuvasa 10

Kaliopasi Vaitai 10

Fisher Ho 10
LiIi Taumalolo 10
Malai Tauili ll
Aliese Siteine 11

Sitaleki Faiamani 12

Lucky Fonoimoalla 72

Prasanna Kum$ \2
AlofaSia Masalei 13

hx, Mulipola 13

Wi[iam H. Cravens 13

Amy Alofipo 74

Haunga FeinSa 15

lames Stok$ 15

Iaula lohnson 15

Tmcy Pad 15

Iokeni Siilala 15

HIPPY
TIETER

vEewpoint
U6lnlGer -r.

Today besins the celebmtion of Easter all over the Christian world. In
the Jewish world Passover beSan yeslerdsy and will continue for eiSht
days. So it is lhat the most important Chistian event is celebmled at lhe
same time of the year in ludah.

The lewish Feast of lhe Passover was instituled to commemorate tbe
passins over the houses oI the children oflsrae.l in Egypt when God smote
the firslborn oI the E8yptians.

Ai the tine of the first Passover, each fanily in Israel chose an
unblemished male lamb. It wss slain and its blood sp Dkled on lhe linlel
and doors ofthe houses. It was lhen roasred and eaten standins, readyfora
journey, and in haste. with unleavened bread and bitter herbs.

In Mark 1a lve learn ihat il was at the time oI lhe Passoverthat thechief
priests and scribes sought how they mishl take Ch st "by crafl," and pui
him to death. However, theydecided"Nol on th€ feasl day,lesl therebe an
uproar of ihe peopl€."

On the first day of unleavened bread, when they had sacrificed the

Passoverlamb, the disciples asked Chdst "Wherewilt thouthatweso and
preparc that thou mayest eat the Passover?" The Savior's reply directed
them to the upper room of a house in ,eNsalem. and thev went there and
prepared thatPassoverfeasl which hasbecome kDownto Chdstians asThe

Last Supper.

There, Christ insliluted the sacrameDt ofbread aDdwine indicating as

hedid so that"l willdrinknomore of the fruit ofthevineuntilthatdavthatl
drink it new in the Kingdom of God.

The LordtoldHis disciples ". .. after that I am risen,I will go beforc you
into Galilee." Wodsthat were later echoed bv the aneel who spoke to the
lwo Marys at the tombr "Go quickly and tell his disciples ihat he is sen

from thedead; aDdbehold, he soethbefore you into Galileei there shallve

The women hastenedto tell the dlsciples and were met by Jesus himself .
They "held him by the fe€t and wo$hipped him." Christ told lhem asain
"...gotellmybrethEnthattheysointoGalileeandthereshautheyseem€."

In Calilee, on a mouDtain appointed by the Savior, lhe disciples vrere
instructed in the pdnciples oI His Sospel. No other event inthe history of
our ea(h is as important to mortals as the resurrection of the Lod, It is
interesting to ponder the si8nificance of the events su.rounding it.
Especially the fact of its occurrence during Passover. Galilee becomes
impoflant to us for lhe Sospel which he taught there followinS his dslng
from the dead.

MsyEaster1982 Sive allof ustim€tomeditateontheseSr€al events and

their si8[ificance to all of us.
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